
 





A quite unique Older style 4 bedroomed detached house - proudly sat overlooking the Green at Netherne on the Hill.
This imposing home having been the subject of tasteful modernisation and extension now offers extensive living space across all

floors and simply has to be viewed to be appreciated.
READY TO SELL - NO FORWARD CHAIN- KEYS HELD CALL TO VIEW

Accommodation:- Entrance hallway, Dining room, Lounge, Cloakroom, Kitchen, Utility room, large family room/3rd reception with
Bi-fold doors to garden. Split level landing 4 double bedrooms, Master with Ensuite, Modern family bathroom. Outside Ample

parking to front Detached garage, level garden with hot tub.
Netherne on the Hill is located nearby to both Coulsdon Town Centre, Coulsdon South Br Station -with regular trains to London -
and M25 access. Set in approximately 180 acres of land, Netherne on the Hill is a thriving new village and offers a delightful
combination of countryside living and modern convenience. Local facilities include a village green with cricket pitch and pavilion, a
tennis court and leisure club incorporating a swimming pool and gym exclusive to Netherne Village residents and based in the

original St Lukes Church. Don't delay viewing all this home and village lifestyle has to offer you and your family.
Residents are subject to an annual fee which includes gym membership .

4 Netherne Drive, Coulsdon, Surrey, CR5 1NQ Asking price £675,000

Entrance hallwayEntrance hallwayEntrance hallwayEntrance hallway 9'2 x 7'2 (2.79m x 2.18m)
CloakroomCloakroomCloakroomCloakroom 6'8 x 3'7 (2.03m x 1.09m)
LoungeLoungeLoungeLounge 14'4 x 13'8 (4.37m x 4.17m)
Dining roomDining roomDining roomDining room 14'1 x 13'8 (4.29m x 4.17m)
KitchenKitchenKitchenKitchen 12'9 x 9'8 (3.89m x 2.95m)
Utility roomUtility roomUtility roomUtility room 7'9 x 5'6 (2.36m x 1.68m)

Reception 3Reception 3Reception 3Reception 3 28'6 x 13'9 (8.69m x 4.19m)
LandingLandingLandingLanding
Master bedroomMaster bedroomMaster bedroomMaster bedroom 18'6 x 11'8 (5.64m x 3.56m)
En suiteEn suiteEn suiteEn suite 9'4 x 4'5 (2.84m x 1.35m)
Bedroom 2Bedroom 2Bedroom 2Bedroom 2 13'8 x 11'8 (4.17m x 3.56m)
Bedroom 3Bedroom 3Bedroom 3Bedroom 3 13'8 x 11'8 (4.17m x 3.56m)

Bedroom 4Bedroom 4Bedroom 4Bedroom 4 11'9 x 9'8 (3.58m x 2.95m)
Bathroom/WCBathroom/WCBathroom/WCBathroom/WC 9'5 x 8'7 (2.87m x 2.62m)
GardenGardenGardenGarden 40' x 30' (12.19m x 9.14m)
GarageGarageGarageGarage 18'4 x 9'6 (5.59m x 2.90m)



PROPERTY MISDESCRIPTIONS ACT 1991: Thets has not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures and fittings, or services, so cannot verify that they are in working order or fit for the purpose. The buyer is advised to obtain verification from his or her 
Professional Buyer. References to the Tenure of the property are based on information supplied by the Vendor. The agents have not had sight of the title documents. The buyer is advised to obtain verification from their Solicitor. You are advised to check the 
availability of any property before travelling any distance to view. 
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